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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever

Closk friends of Hon. Ohitrles W,
Stone authorize tho statement tlmt
lie will not be 11 cniiilhhite for tile
United States Semite.

AVk fully nppreciiitn the position of
J tidj;o Gordon when he tnrhh's Kditor
McClure. Somebody is tfoiiitf to get in

hurt, and it may not be the editor of
tho Times.

That falling on" of 012!I in the
Demo-Po- p vote in Nebraska in tho
recent election, as compared with
1890, and the incri'itso of 127:) in the
lleptibliran poll shows the drift of
politics in the state in which tho
head Uryanite lives.

SrtNATOU IIOAIl once said, while a
member of Grant's Cabinet, that the
first duty of a lawyer is "to iet on;"
the second, "to net honor," and the
third, "to get honest." This, of
course, is not applicable to idl

students of Ulackstone.

Just at tho moment when every-
thing- was looking-darkest- , and all the
back counties apparently giving him
a shade the worst of it, Senator
Stewart managed to save the Nevada
Legislature by shaking a few more
Populists out from the sago brush.

Gltx. Blanco has arranged to leave
Cuba and impose tlio task of finally
turning over its full control to his

lieutenant. Gen. Arolas. He is said
to be influenced by n desire to spare
himself the huiniljation thought to
l)e involved in remaining to the end.

CONOKKSS will convene next Mon
day, nnd will be in session just
geveuty-bl- x days, not counting Sun
days. This is what is termed the
short session, and it is not believed
tlmt iiuy legislation of special im-

portance, beyond the passage of the
appropriation bills, will be enacted.

TlIK exact date of the issuance of
the civil service order of the Presi-
dent, taking out of the classified list
thousands of government employes,
has not been fixed, but theindieations
are it will bo out in ft few days.
Through President Cleveland's
blanket order, issued on the eve of

his retirement for, partisan purposes, 2

these positions are now held by
Democrats.

A CASK of very great importance to
coal miners has been decided in Sulli-ya- n

county, this state. Tho Hernico
Coal Co. retains .f 19. 57 due Thomas
Glldea, on the ground tlmt he hail
signed a contract authorizing the
company to withhold the money due
the store. Gildea admitted that he
owed the store $70.80 ; that he had
signed a contract, but his attorney
raised the point that tho company
store violated an act of assembly in
selling goods to cash customers at
Bmallernrotlts than that gained from
employes. The act says that whor- -

ever any coal company or other cor
poration shall charge the employe
more than an outside customer, tho
debt shall not be collectable. This
store did business on tho double
standard, and the miner will get his
money 1 ack, as the court decided in
Ills favor.

TlIKltK is trouble in the Soldiers'
and Bailors' Home, at Krie, an insti
tution maintained by appropriations
from the state und national govorn
me tits. 1'or several years the pian
agers of the institution have required
that those Inmates who are In receipt
of pensions shall surrender all of

their pension money in excess of four
' dollars per month into the hands of

the treasurer of tho Home. For
what purpose this money has been
used lias not been disclosed. The tn
mates of tho Krie Home, from whom
tub money has been taken, insist
that it belongs to tiiein, that tho
trustees had no legal authority to re
quire or compel its surrendoriuid that
they are at ieust entitled to be In

formed as to the object of what they
reirard as u confiscation of their
nronorty. So far as wo can see, their
position is correot, and the course of
tlie Board of Trustees Is in need of

vr.liiiin.ttnn. This nuestion, it is

said, will booh ba submitted to the
adjudication of the courts.

Hood's
lest to take after dinner; gn M H

prerent distress, aid dlgev Otlon, cure constipation. W
runlrTCtableilonot Kill
or uun pain, fold br oil rlrurcliH. 25 rents,

rrIrd uu.ii bjr C J. lluod 4 Co., Uwrll, Maia.

PECULTATl POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY.

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food,

Kvery living tiling, plant or animal, con-

tains within ipself tho gtrini of certain decay
and death.

In the liuman Ixxl) these germs of Own-an-

death (called liy l'loinaiiics).
are usually tile remit of imperfect digeft'nin of
food i the twill of ilulluestlon or l).penl.t.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness, does
not promptly and thoroughly digest the fowl.
The rcsiih is a heavy, sudden tn.s which
ferments (the first process of decay) poisoning

the blood, making it thin, weak and Licking in

red corpus,:W ; poisoning the brain cnuing
headaches and twin in the ejus.

Had digestion iiritales the heait, utilising;

palpitation and finally bringing on disease of

Ibis very important organ.
I'oor digestion xisOns the kidneys, causing

llright's disease and diabetes.

And this is so because every organ, every

nerve depends upon the stomach alone for

nouiUhment and renewal, and weak diges-

tion shows itself not onl in loss of appetite

and flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy

complexion.
The great English scientist, Huxley, said

the best start in life is a sound stomach.

Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly,

becui'e they lack the proper quantity of di-

gestive acids (lactic and hjrirochloric) and

ptptogenic products i the most sensible remedy

all cases of Indigestion, is to take after cacli

nieal,one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

becauc they supply in a pleasant, harmless

form all the elements that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Siuait's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets will cure every form of stomach trouble

except cancer of the stomach.

They inciease llesh, insure pute blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear com-

plexion, because nil these result only from

wholesome food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets nt 50 cents full sized package or by

mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases mailed

free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., Matshall,

Mich.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ai ltellootcil liy lMillnilol-lilil- u

mid liiiltlmoru.
Philadelphia. Nov. our In light de-

mand: winter superlln". $2.2r,1i2.ft0, Penn-
sylvania toller, clear. tR.ir.fin.3S; city mills.
extra, $:i.ir,fi :!.::!!. Uye Hour llrm at $3.10
per bairei for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat nulct: No. 2 roil, November,
72'oc. Corn stonily; No. 2 mixed, No
vember. 3S?lf3!f. : No. 2 yellow, for loo."
trade, lie. Oats unlet: No. 2 white, 32Vfce.

No. 2 white, clipped, KWiHIW.-- . liny llrm
choice timothy, Jll for large bales. Ilecf
unlet, bit r hums. JlS.LWlS.M. Poik
steady, family. 12..VMT13. I.ard steady
west, in $3.20. llutter steady;
western creamery, Vrnic.; do fancy, 11H
Cil.V. . KlKins. 2:iV.li2lc. ; Imitation cream
ery, i:tfil"Sc.; New York dairy, lGjj2uc;
do. creamery. I.VfiSUe. Cheese steady
lurire. white null colored, !ic; small do.
inc.. Unlit sliinis, 7'u7Mc; part do., 6if
CijC. lull do.. JiiSVse. KKB"1 stc-ad- New
York and Pennsylvania, S.VSi27c.: western,
fresh, 2()C.; southern, 21ff2uC. Potatoes
quiet; Jerseys. Slfl..-.r.-

: New York. $1.2.W
1.60. X.oiiK Island. tl.2T4il.73; Jersey sweets,
$H2; southern Ju.. Wi73c. Tallow quiet;
c!tj ;i7-lt- country, -'- fee. Cottonseed
oil steady; prime crude, 171'jfilise.; do.
yellow. 2Hi22i CnbbuKe steady at $1.M
5i 3 per UK).

IJultlniore. Nov. 20- .- Flour quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat flrnur: spot, month and
December, 7l";tt7.'e.; January, 2WuKc
steamer No. 2 red. 6S',ii6sl4e.; southern,
by sample. GSftW-.e- . . do on grade, CS!4

(i72',ic. Coin tltm: spot and month, HPhU
3Uc; December. :'vv:iv.: new or old
November or D. 1 ruber, S?ifii.1Si.jc. ; Jan
uary. 4V ' : clil liar;--

,
-- sc. ; sieainer

mixed, 5(51M!i3Vi.ll.e.; southern, white, 35V4

I&38V.C.; doVye'llow. :i u ssi-y- . Onts firm;
No. 2 white. Si1; .".(.: No. 2 mixed, ZVMtp

Uyo tinner; No. 2 nearby, oi.viu.; ro.
westi'in. nay dull: rso. i tim-

othy, $lil1il0.T.(l. Lettuce at 73c. per bushel
box.

I.lvei MtooU MnrlmtH,
New Yoik. Nov. 23. Knur cars medium

to tiood steers at Sl.TSfiCla; four curs
rmiKh slulT unsold; feellnK easier; cables
sternly. Veals slow; barely steady;
b'ras.s'ers du'l and nominally lower; 100

ffnib crs unso'ii; veius,
t3fii' T.U Shee.i steady; lambs l.r.f23e. low- -

SOine sales jc. inner, siicujj, tow
4.C0; seleeteil .xpoii uo., m.m; iuiiius,
tj2T,fi3.MI. IIoks lilKlier at J.su' ior
BOinl b. cholte ViS- - ,.KHnst Liberty, a., .iut. -- j.
Heady; extra, ls.25gfo.iu; prune, uixa.;u;
common, $n.203.CO. Hogs slow; prime
pigs f3.13ii3.TiO; best vorKers ami uoou
mediums, $3.tr,; henvy bogs, $3.40iff3.15;

course hogfi, C3.2u3..!."; sUliis and common
plKS, $2,239(3.13: rouRns, iuj.iu. nueep
steady; choleo wethortf Jl.lOfll.BO; com-
mon, $2.30(3.30; choice himbs, $5.30(5.50!
common to good, $J.Mfl5.25; veal calves,
7j7.tiO.

AN IMI'OKTANT II ri'UltHNCU.
1'.. makn it iinnarent to thousands, who

think themselves ill. that they aro not af
flicted with anv d acaso. but that tho system
simply ueeds cleanslnt;, is to bring comfort

homo to their hearts, as a costivo condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-

factured by tho California Fib Syrup Co.

only, and sold by all druggists.

Tho IniliiHtrlnl CotniiitsMlbn.
Washington, Nov. 30. The United

States liulustiial commission reassem
bled yesterday after a recess of anout
ten days. The members present were
Senntor Mallory, Senator Daniel. Rep- -

resentathe Livingston, Mr. A. U Har
ris. Mr. J. M. Farquhar, Mr. M. u.
Hatch focd and Mr. J. L. Kennedy. The
session of the commission was devoted
to ion"li1er,'tlon of the reports oi in
several sub-- i unimisslnhH which nre to
be actd upi.it by the full commission
before hecomlng promulgatpil,

"I nffurod for months from soro throat.
Kcltctrlo Oil cured mo in tweuty.fuur hours,"
M. S. (list, Hawesvlllo; Ky.

Itnrlllir Set' lllt-pllt- .Not 'Vol Holtlf'd
AVashlngton. Nov. 20. In view of a

report cunent In London that the
Beilng sea question bud been finally
letlled It vtas s'ated In an authoritative
luarter today that such a settlement
bid not Ixeu reached, The status s
about th. same as It was a wnek ugo,
except that a large amount of expert
testimony hns been taken and the two
sides ate waiting tn shape the utmost
:oncegslons which each wilt grunt.

() I n- - workers.' strli;i. Deolnreil Oir,
Millville. N. J., Nov. 30. President

Smith, of the Ametlcan Flint Glass
Workers' union, held a conference with
r. C. Wheaton yesterday, nnd ns a re- -

ult the fctii; e which Imu been rn for
I week was iieetarui on. th u?r;ns of
the are unKnown.

.I'liovplodei) llonili In MurHollliiH,
Marseilles, Nov. 80, A bomb con-

taining H0 Brommus of powder and
palls, capable of doing terrible dan),
nge. was found In the Bourse herts
y aterdoy. Hie fuse had been lighted,
lut jt hud not burned.

HONORING IGLESIAS.

t MoKlnley DIiioh tlin Chief
MaulHti'iitit nfCostn Itti'ii.

WasliuiBton, Nov. 30. President Mo-

Klnley lind as Riiest of honor at dinner
lust night President IrIosIrf, of Costa
lllrn. Invited to meet President Iglo-sl-

tiwere the vice pre blent, Mr. Ho-ba- rt,

the representative!! nt this cap-
ital of tho South and Central Ajnerlcan
governments, the members of the cab-
let and other Kontlemen prominent In
the olllclal and social-lif- of Washing-
ton.

The Interior of the executive man-
sion wa beautifully decorated with
pluntii und cut (lowers. The great cust

SENOIt DON nAFAJJL IOI.ASIAS.
room was particularly beautiful, mag-
nificent palms and flowering tropical
plants being banked In the window sills
and about the room. In the main hall
way leading from the east room to the
state dining room the orchestral sec-

tion of the Marine band was stationed
It furnished music throughout the
evening.

Dnlnvviirii WItno-.-o-- s Hound Woit.
Wilmington. Del., Nov. 20. The wit

nesses who will testify against Mrs,
Cordelia UotUlu. whose trial for the
murder of Mrs. J. P. Dunning and her
sister. Mrs. J. D. Deane, will begin in
San Francisco next week, left for Cali
fornia at S o'clock last night. The
party expects to arrive In San Fran
elsco Sunday aftrnoon. The witnesses
are JohmM. Pennington, father of the
victims: .1. D. Deane, Miss Ethel Mill
Incton. Miss Josephine Hateman, Miss
Leila Deane, Dr.. L. A. II. Dlshop, Dr,
Pressley Downes, T. M,

Gooden, State Chemist Dr. Theodore It
Wolfe, Detective Bernard J. McVey,
Harry Penlngton and Attorney General
ltobert C. White.

The Population of Shenandoah

Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's halsam

for the throat and Lungs. Trice 2$ and 50c'
Trial si7e free. Sold by nil druggists

Crops Itnllii-c- i by Storm.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 30. Reports

received here from truck farming
Hons above Charleston show that busi-
ness was damaged to the extent of
$100,000 by the frost and cold weather
which prevailed Uuiing Saturday and
Sunday. All of the tender crop was
lost. The vegetables were badly put
behind by the cold snap In October,
and since then the season has been so
damp and cold that vegetation was de
layed. All of the crop for miles up the
river was cut down and ruined. Cab
bage. turnips anil strawberries were
the only things left.

Prepared For tho Traill Itobboi'H
Sedalla, Mo Nov. 30. Missouri Pa-

cific passenger train No. 74, which left
St. Joe at 2:30 p, m. yesterday via
Kansas City, running from the latter
city over the Lexlsmton branch, was
held up four nnd a half miles west of
Sedalla at 9:6! o'clock last night by
three masked men, one of whom, Jim
West, an engineer in the company's
employ, was captured, while a second
Is believed to have been wounded, and
the third escaped. Superintendent L.
D. Hopkins hud been npprlsed that the
hold up was arranged for last night,
and he prepared for It.

Jmiill'di (Sold For Cuba.
London, Nov. 30. The Dally Mall

this morning makes the following an-

nouncement; "We are able to state
that on the invitation of the secretary
of state for the colonlos, Joseph Cham-berl-

l mme English capitalists have
Indicated their readiness to endeavor
to revive the sugar Industry In the
West Indies, If bounties are abolished,
Sir Thomas Llpton Is prepared to spend

1,000,000, and It Is probable that some
arrangement will be arrived at.

A Iloreft IltlHbanil'H Patbotio Stilotdo
Vatertown, N, y jnov, 3d. v.

Ganthe'r, the champion bicycle rider of

northern New York, killed himself at
hlB home at Pamella yesterday. Gan-ther- 's

wife died In the mornlngvWhlle
birth to a child. The husband

took a Winchester rllle and went to the
room where his wires remains nau
bn, lnld out and shot himself. .Death
wiih Instantaneous. Ganther was 22

years of age, and had been married a
year,

The Kidney Complexion.

Tho pale, sallow, sunken-cheeke- ills- -

trcssed-lookin- s people you bo often lueot aro
alUtrted with "Kidney Complexion,"

Their kidneys uro turning to u parsnip
color, So is their complexion,

They may also luivo indigestion, or siillVr

from bleepletsnoss, rheumatism, fjuralsi,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion und some-

times tho heart acts hady,
Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho su Merer from kidney disease

docs not flnd ou wlia( the trouble is uitil it
is almost too lute, becausp the lira) symptoms
aro so liko mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine, or a doctor until
they (led themselves ick in lied,

Dr, Kilmer's Swauip-Itoo- t will build up
and Mrctliitlieil their weak and dUcased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney,
poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soou they will enjoy belter health,

You can get the regular slues at the drug
More, at fifty cents und one dollar, or you
limy first prove for yourself the wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Koo- t,

by seudlng your uddrcus to Dr, Kilmer & Co.,
JUnphamtoti, K. '.t for a sample bottle and a
book that trlls all nbout It, both bent to you
absolutely flee by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
ollui iu tUoSbeuaudoali IIkbalu,

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Plnkham's Advloo Inoplroa
Oonildouco tind Hope.

Examination by a male physician is

hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts H off as long as she dare,
and is only driven to it by feat of can-
cer, polypus, or some dr,cndf ul 111.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a physician's otlice
where she has un
dergone a critical
examination with
anlmpresslou.uiore
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
tnlnd destroys
tho effect of
advice; and
sho grows
worse rather

lhan better. In consulting Mrs. Pinlc--

bsiui no hesitation need bo felt, the
jitory is told to a woman and Is wholly
ennfldential. Mrs. I'inkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., sho offers sick women
her advlco witnoui enarge.

Her Intimato knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advlco a
wcllspring of hope, and her wide experi-

ence and skill point tho way to health.
" I suffered with ovarian trouble for

seven years, and no doctor knew what
was tho matter with me. 1 had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-

tirely oured."'-M-ns. John Foiikman, 2'i
!N. Woodborry Ave., Ualtimore, Md.

The above letter from Mrs. Foreman
Is only one of thousands

BLANCO LEAVES HAVANA.

The l'lery Cimtiiln General SiiIIh l'or
III Nullvo l.niiil.

Havana, Nov. 30. Marshnl lllanco
went on board the steamer Vlllaverde
shortly befoie midnight, and the steam-
er left for Spain early this morning.
He finished dinner at 8 o'clock last
evening, nnd then, accompanied by his
aides, Major Duzell and Captain Pan-za- n,

went on foot to pay a farewell
visit to the family of Senor I.ambllto,
with whom he has been in former years
on terms of Intimate friendship. Af-

terward the boat of the captain of the
port carried him to the Vlllaverde.

Two companies of the Otumba bat-tnll-

embarked on the Vlllaverde at
T o'clock yesterday afternoon. Last
evening the Spanish steamer Covan-dong- a

sailed with two batteries of ar-

tillery, the Gerona squadron of cav-
alry and the Fifth battalion of

a total of 1,800 men.
The Cuban General Lorente arrived

yesterday afternoon at the city of
Pinnr del Mo. He was entertained at
dinner at the Grand hotel by prominent
citizens and in the evening El Globo
gave a ball in his honor In the Lope
De Vega theater. At the request of the
mayor of the city the Insurgent
troops have been stationed at the city
hall, the city prison, the Spanish bank
and the usual guard posts.

CASTOR I A
For Iufftnts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

SPANISH SOLDIERS ORDERLY.

Oenornl Hiilliir Speaks Woll oTOur
Whilom Kneiiile-i- .

Washington, Nov. 30. Major General
M. C. Hutler had another conference
with the president yesterday concern-
ing affairs In Cuba. In an Interview he
said: "Since the American commis-
sioners have been In Havana about
20,000 soldiers have been sent back to
Spain. Thirty-tw- o transports will soon
arrive there and take away from 50,000
to 00,000 more. The remainder will rt

about the first of January or soon
afterward."

General Butler said that It was hard
to tell how many Spanish soldiers will
remain on the Island to become citi-
zens. At one time a decree was Issued
permitting some to make their homes
In Cuba, but this was withdrawn. Gen-

eral Hutler added a good word for the
Spanish soldiers. He said he had never
seen a more orueny or better benaveri
lot of men. He saw thousands of them
every day nnd never witnessed a dls
orderly act.

General Dutler said that nobody could
approximate the time when this ooun
try could turn things over to the Cu
bnns. He had found tho Cubans bright
nnd well educated. He believed that
many Spaniards would soon Join with
the Cubans nnd take part In the af-

fairs ot the Island.

Tho MngownpH Out. on Hall,
Cleveland, Nov. 30. Frank A. Ma- -

gowan and' wife" were, arraigned before
Judge DIssette in criminal court yes
terday upon the charge of child steal
ng. After a brief hearing Mngowan's

ball was placed at $2,600 and that of
his wife at $1,000 for their appearance
n court today. Hackman & Johnson,

attorneys, furnished the ball. Mr. Ma-
gowan stated tljnt the ease would be
bitterly contested, and no effort or
money would be spared In tho fight

pottoii TltiKctH Oi'iinn tbo Slump Tax
Washington, Nov, 30, Senator Jones,

of Arkansas, who lias been Interesting
himself In securing the exemption of
cotfon tickets front the requirements of
tjie stamp tax, lias received a letter
from the commU? oner of internal reve
nue announcing hs decision mal'tug the
exemption. Senator Jones ook the
position that its cotton tickets are mere
directions on the part of the purchasers
p their cashiers to pay out their money

iflPy were not subject, tp (ho require.
inputs nt ipe sinmp tux, lie also nelil
thorn to be exempt because the levying
at a tax on the tlcKets would be equiv
alent tn putting a tax on tho cotton it
self, which Is exempt as a farm pro- -
llMPb

Ritpnratti SuboolK Uphold.
St. Louis, Nov, 30. The celebrated

Alton school case was yesterday decld
ed by a Jury In the circuit court at fid.
Mardavllle, Ills., which returner a ver
tlet against two colored people who
hud protested against separate schools
Recently because of a new order Is
suod by the school authorities of Alton,
Ills., white and negro children were
usslgned to different public schools,
The colored people resented this and
refused to send their children to school.
Finally Scott Hlbbs. a colured man.
Whose children hud been attending
school, brought mandamus proceedings,
die case will now go to the supreme
,'ourt.

KILLED AT CLUB MEETING.

nival netloiix Flulitln Cltlcniro-O- nd

Head and Sovnrnl Wounded,
Chicago, Nov. .10. iAn attempt to

bleak up the annual meeting of tho
Eighteenth Ward Republican club at
Bilcklaycis' Hall, nt l'eotia and West
Monroe strectr, Inet evening, resulted
In the death of one of the attncklng
party and the wounding of several of
those who participated In the fight.
The dead man la Chat lea Lattlmer, a
bricklayer, who was Instantly killed.

The club held Its annual election last
night and theie was much rivalry be-

tween factions headed by Coroner llorz
nnd John Rogers, an of the
city council, over the offices. A meet-
ing of the Rogers supporters was held
In the evening and It was decided to

vMt Brlckbiyers' Hall, where the reg-

ular convention was called to meet,
ond demand representation. The
pieatpr number remained In the street,
but "Hutch" Smith. Frank Matuska,
William Haines, George Callahan arid a
few others entered the hall.

Stories differ as to what followed,
but the members of the Herz faction
In tho hall and the two police officers
who were stntloncd at the door of the
room In which the meeting was being
held assert that the men of Rogers' fac
tion came noisily up the stairs, hav-
ing revolvers In their hands. Officer
Mnhoney commanded them to halt, but
they paid no attention to him, nnd jbst
ns they reached the door someone fired
a shot. Instantly pistols were drawn
on every side, and the firing was pro
mlscuous. Coroner Herz was one of
the first to fire when the trouble start-
ed. Almost at the first shot Lattlmer
throw up his hands and rolled down
the stairway dead. His companions
continued the fight only a short time,
and then they fled down the stairway.

Tho story told by the Rogers crowd
H that Lattlirer knocked on the door
nnd demanded admission. He attempt-
ed to for.,' hl way In, was shot down
nnd the fight followed.

John PVlnre. Janitor of the building,
was put under attest, It being charged
that be had connived at the attack.
When It was found, however, that he
was wounded In the leg he was sent
home. After the oxeltment had died
down the Perz faction the
hall, called the convention to order and
elected the club nfllcers without fur
ther disturbance.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho luonoy on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also sua run
teo a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. llagen- -

bucli, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

niersteiu & Co. lM4-33t-d-

South DuUota'i Aiiioildliicnts.
Sioux Falls, S. D.. Nov. 30. Final re

turns have been received from the
various counties on the constitutional
amendment submitted at the recent
electlcn. Woman suffrage was defeat-
ed by 1,000 and the South Carolina dis-
pensary system by S65, while the Initia-
tive nnd referendum has been carried
by a majority of a little over 6,000. The
vote on the three amendments reached
only about one-ha- lf the total vote
polled at the election.

' There I ThlB ,1s Just the Thins,
lted Flag Oil for spraiui" and bruisos. At

Gruhlur Ilros., drug store.

(Jlllf-l- i "'iito'o a" cr Haul.
Kimras City, Nov. 30. The liabilities

of Grant D. Glllett, the nbscondlng
Kansas City rattle plunger, continue
to grow, and the belief that he had
prepared for the crash months ahead
becomes stronger. "Glllett must have
taken hundreds of thousands with
him," said a prominent member of one of
the caught tlrms. "It was at Urst sup-
posed that, finding himself In straits
for the first time, Glllett had simply
thrown up everything nnd left penni-
less. Rut we know now that he owed
a million and a half dollars, Und we
ennnot find where he Invested or spent
more than half that sum." There Is
a scramble at the stock yards for every
train load of Glllett cattle shipped In
from his Woodbine ranch.

Moro Troops For the Philippines
.Ian Francl3Co, Nov. 30. A rumor Is

current at army headquarters that be
tween now nnd Jan. 1 5,000 soldiers
will be concentrated here to be em
barked for the Philippines. It is said
that the Third. Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,
Thirteenth and Twentieth infantry will
be assigned to du.y on the islands, and
that some of the volunteers stationed
there will be returned to this country
for mustering out.

Heroic) lie encViy CiMlerriH'ii.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 30. The

schooner Hiram Lowell, Captain Henry
Nelson, arrived yesterday from the
shore fishing grounds and bringing th
rescued crew and passengers, num
bering 23 persons, of the British
schooner Narclsslis, which was aban
doned cn Sunday. Captain Mcintosh
brings a story of terrible experience
nnd of fireat heiolsm on the part ot
his rescueis.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely bailled tho' doctors. They
aro totally unable to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in tho blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the dlseaso posi
tlvely and permanently by forcing ou
every trace of the taint.

I iras afflicted with ft terrible blood disease,
which was in spots, at first, but afterwards

Bbs spread all over my body.
Tb.se soon brokeout Into,
sores, and It Is easy to
Imagine the suffarlnor I

ndured. before I k;came convinced (hut the

I had spent A hundred
dollars, wliloh was really
thrown away. I then

VS. vittiuuo paiciu
Stfsv medicines, but they did

wn not reacn trie aue&se.'IP When I had finished my
first bottle of S. 8. B. I
was greatly Improved
and was delighted with

the result, Tap large red spiotoaes on m
uhtist began to urow paler and smaller, n
before loni? disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost welubt, became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved, I was goon entirely

11. L. Mvkus, 100 Mulberry St.. Newar
Don't destroy oil possible chance of a

cure by taking tho doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wruuK uiu cnuro Bysiem,

S.S.SMlood
Is purely yeqetahi.e, and is the only
blood remedy guarunteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on tho disease and its treat
mont mailed free by Swift Specific Oom-part- y,

Atlanta, Georgia.

UO&U OUBT.

iskYourft

whose house is conspicuously
her least, whose leisure time is
The chances are ten to one sue will answer:

" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by oil groccra. Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louts. New York. Bostoa. Philadelphia.

" " '" li'''iite."iLr.
Mncon, (3a.. Nov. 30. Rumor has been

rife In the city that the negro soldiers
jf the Third Nor'h Carolina leglment,
stationed here, Intended to break out of
camp and destroy the city, and much
uneasiness has been felt both bycjtl-zen- s

and so'.dlers. The excitement
among the negro soldiers was caused
by the shooting In self defense of Pri-
vate Will Ktmpln, of Company F, Third
North Carolina, by W. S. Simmons,
proprietor of n saloon. Kempln Is
thought to be fatally wounded. Sim-
mons I.' In Jail.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by locnl applications, ns they cannot rrnch the,
diseased portion of the car. There Is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho
Kustnchlau Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, nnd when It Is entirely closed deafuess
Is tho result,anil unless the tnflnmitmttou can be
nktn out and this tnbo restored to its normal

condition, bearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine coses nut of ten nro caused by catarrh,
wbUli Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by caturrh) thnt can-

not be cured by Hall's Cutnrrh Cure. Segd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Tolcao, O

8o"il by Druggists, 7Sc

Ask your erocer for tho "Eoyal Patcut
dour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho est
6onr made.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

WJHUYKILL DIVI8IOM.

NOVKMDER 20, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne bdoc
date for Wlggan. GUberton, Krackvllle Darl
Water, St. Clair, fottsvllle. Hamburg, . Iteadhi...... . .I j ,Ul ..I Ml. J 1 1.1I VtHbUWU, UUCUU1IIIC .lUIII.IUWII C. U I Ul
alelpbla (Br.Ad street station) at 613 and SIS
a. m., 2 iu, o in p. in. ou weeic aays. sunuays

la u. m., s ou p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
80. H 48 a. m. and 5 46. 7 30 i. . Sunda

II 01 a. nu and S 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Kracl

vlllo 710, 1130 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. Ul. Hunda,
10 Xi a. m .1 20 p. iu.

Leave PhlladelulHa, (Hroatl street station, Iu
ut 8;I5 a. Ul.. 4 10 p. 111. weelt liny,

Munuaysicitvuai uiw anuy 'a a. n..
Lioave uroau Mreel Hiauon. ruiiHUeipiiia.

KOU NKW YOUK.

KzureiM.week-dayB- . 8 20, 4 Oo. 4 50 4 01,5 13 '1 1

7 S3, S 20, ! 50, I0 21 II 00 a. u 12 00 noon, J2 85
(Limited l OU and 1 22 . i.i ,) 1 IU, l SO, 20,
a OO, 4 02, O OO, -- OOU DUO, i ttf, - OU, IUU). p. III.,
12 01, nllllit. Suodnya. 8 20, 05. I 50 .'i (ft. 5 15,

so, a oo, -- iu i i, iu 13 a. ui., -- 12 oa, izu., u--,

02, (l.lllllletl 'I 22,1 a 20, '3 30. 0 IU, :02, 7 50
10 00 (i. m., 12 01 nlKlit

Hxpress tor lioston without ciiau!: II 00a u.
weetc-uay- anu 7 oo p. m., uaiiy,

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long branch. 8 20. 1114 a 111, 3U0. 4 02 P m
weekdays.

Vor Kaston and Scrantou, 6 50,
9 00a in, 12 00 iioon,3 52, 5 00 (bambertvllleand
iiaaioii oniyj, weeuuuys, ami 7 w p'ln ,

D 00 a ru, 12 00 110011 weekdays, and 7 0.
p m dullv.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.
For lialtlmore and Washington. 8 50. 7 20. 8 Si

10 20. 11 23. a. m.. 12 00. i'2Ul 1 11. U 12. 4 41

(J 25 Congressional Limited,) 0 17. 55,7 3l
D. tn.. and 12 09 nhdlt week dava. SuudaVH.
3 CO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. la., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520
upngressionai L,iiuiieu,j -- doo -- 7 ill p. ru. anu
isim niKnf.

For lialtlmore. accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 52
aml40lpru week days, 508 and 11 la p m dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 u 111. and
1203jiiglit dully.

Southern uaiiwuy, express 0 M n in. daily.
Chesapeake .V Ohio Uallwuy, 731 p m, daily.

uiu I'ouit uouuori unu isorioiK. luzt
a m wcekduys, 11 10 p m dally.

Leave Murket street wharf as follows: lx
nreas fur New York. 9 00 a m. 4 30 u in week.
days. For Lung Brunch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weeicayB.

For Is and Heights, 8 33 a in and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 0.1 p. in. Sundays,
9 . m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave juarKet oireel warx express, iiuuam,
uo. 4 ou. o ou d in. sunaayg. u ou. iu ou u u

(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p ru.
For Cape Muy. Sea Isle City, Ocetn City

Avalou Stone Harbor, Anitlesea, Wlldwood anil
Holly Beuch Express, 900 a m, 4 00, p 11

weekduvs. Sunduvs. 900a tn., .1 If I DUIUCI, Ulll. J V- - Ml.. IH.
4 00. 5 00. D. in. week days Sundays. 00 and

1000 a id
Tbe Union Transfer Company will call for

anil check baggage from noteis and residences
l)lutugcAr.

I. II. HuTCiniruoN, J, K-- Woou,
Qen'l Manager. Gen1! Psa-V- r Afr

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
Drown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
aud Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main S reet,

Will receive prompt attention.

nilllons of Dollars
Go up In smoVo every year, Tnkeio

risks but got Tour houses, stbck( e,

oto.," insured in nrstclais re-

liable companies as represented by

nAVITi PATIST insurance Agent

Also Lite aodAocldculsl OomBaulu

"OOLIi DVbT

clean, whose work worries
greatest, how she manages.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the lliiud of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Koute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where suow storms, blizzards orw
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman flrsflj
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick Jlmo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements' guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, aud full information, drop a postal
caid, J. P. McCann, T. 1". Agent. MB Hall-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
VV. E. Iloyt, O. E P. Aat.

Sblloh's Consumption ' Cure cures where
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
and no home should bo without it. Pleasant
to take aud goes right to the spot. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a euarantco.

-- A-

Single
only Is possible, whether as a test f excellence
tn Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values ; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of

growtli Is justified In claiming that
the standard first established by Its founders U
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL TUB NKW8 promptly and
succinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OI'KN KYK FOIt 1'UHLIC AUU315S, to glvo
besides a coinpl tu record of current
tbouglit, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments of human activity In its DAILY
1JDITIONS of from 10 to 14 I'AGICS, und to
provldo the wliolo for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONK CKNT tbat was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
olmof "THE IIKCOHD." '

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper in the United
States, "Tbo Itecord" still LEADS W1IKUN
OTHEItS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 145,000 copies for tKv
Sunday cdltiong.'Vhllc Imitations of U$j!
publication In every important city of the'-count-

testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity aud quality of Its con-

tents, and In T the price at which It is sold
"The Itecord" has 'established the standard
by which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mall to any
address for 83 00 per yeur or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, wldeh will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information ot all tbat
Is going on in the world eycry day in the.
year, Including holidays, will bo sent for
$1.00 a year, or 35 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD '1'UBLISHiNa CO.,
Itecord Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUltKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Kgan building, loruer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pltOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy Oily, Y:
Having situdled under some ol the best

masters le London and Paris, will give lessons
on tbo violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of Htrousa
lh Ifiwalur Khenatidosb,

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA IINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.
g

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of tbe akin is Inra-riah- ly

obtained by thoriwhouse l'onom'a
Completion powder.


